Quality, Continuous improvement, Quality Management, FMEA, 5S, Quality management has always be a heart to operation process in an organization. The impact of not implementing good quality can be catastrophic and severe to business activity, thus highly imperative attention is needed. Total Quality Management has significant influence in Quality Management System practiced in an organization that provide method to promote continual improvement. A case of a Malaysian local familybusiness based company chosen to identify and study the quality management practiced. The causes and effect diagram and Failure Mode Effect analysis (FMEA) used to find out the inherent level of quality exercised. From findings, the premise environment gave the highest score in FMEA showing that responsiveness in keeping and maintaining premise environment is vitally crucial and action should be taken, in fact, poor quality management issue can be rectify via implementing 5S steps. However, implementing 5S alone without continuous improvement will not achieved the company quality objectives.
Introduction
Different people/organizations have been defined in Quality in different ways. "Fred Smith, CEO of Federal Express, defined quality as performance to the standard expected by the customer, the General Services Administration (GSA) defines quality as meeting the customer's needs the first time and every time, and Boeing defines quality as providing our customers with products and services that consistently meet their needs and expectations" [1] .
At the end of the discussion, quality is defined as to meet and exceed customers need based on their preferences. Total Quality Management (TQM) is a structured and comprehensive approach to organizational management that seeks to boost the quality of services and products through continuous ongoing refinements in response to feedbacks. "Requirements of TQM may be defined separately for a particular organization" [2] .
TQM originally applied in manufacturing sector for decades and since then TQM has been adopted to many organizations in any industry globally. Any firms who run business based on quality and making profit from customer satisfaction are subjected to TQM.. TQM is based on quality management from the customer's point of view.
TQM are consist of four sequential steps: plan, do, check, and act (the PDCA cycle). The first step is the planning phase, people identify and define the problem to be addressed, collect relevant data, and find the problem's root cause; in the second phase which is doing phase, people execute and implement a solution, and decide upon a measurement to gauge its effectiveness; in the third force the owner to stop exporting the products.
Current practice in the organization
This family business is run solely by the owner, 
Conclusions
Based on the finding highlighted using causes and effect diagram and FMEA method, describes that the poor quality management issue can be solved by implementing 5S into operation of Bina Hijaz Quality Management System and the owner has agreed to adapt 5S practice in their organization.
Even though it might require proper planning, extra cost for training and involve long term commitment, it is still can be done
